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  A 57－year－old house wife was seen with fiank pain on the left side． On IVP， the left
kidney showed an incomplete duplication of the pelvis， the upper part being dilated whereas
the lower part normal，
  Retrograde pye】ogram demonstrated an obstructing皿ass at the bifurcation of that llreter．
  Ureteroplasty was performed at“ter Y shape resection of the affected uretey． The mass
removed showed a metastatic adenocarcinoma in the tunica adventitia， the primary site of















    1973年3月初旬，左側腹部痛を自覚し，当
































    腺癌像がみられる．













































































 （ 956） 1 （1969）
Stomach g l 10 5
Prostate 8 10 3
Breast 4 7 4
Kid且ey 5
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